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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Real estate transfers were with
County Recorder Wednesday
as follows:

flerlha M. Leach et vlr. to
Stratton, 15.86 acres in section 10,

township south, ranse east, W.

$10.
Jacob Haus et ux to V. H. Ross,

"First subdivision of Oak

R. F. ux. to B. I'ich
part of tract "B" Kelly and Schlin
der's addition to

Pearl Wheeler et al to B. F. Har- -

less, block Shave stibdivisoln
of the Shave place; $10.

Milton Smith et ux. to E. C. Latour-ette- ,

tract in the Fischer D. L.

Alice C. to Anne E. Roberts,
tract In township south,
range east, M.; $75.

Real transfers ,were filed
with County Recorder Dedman
as follows:

E. F. Gannon et ux. Merchants
National bank of Portland, 20 acres Jn

township 5,

east of Willamette meridian; $1.00.

Forrest 8. Fisher to Merchants Na-

tional bank of Portland, 20 acres in
township range

east of Wl'lamette meridian; $100.

Henry Barth to Iiarth, 40

In the Jerimlale donation
land $100.

John Meldrum to Georgia P. Mel-dru-

of an acre in
township south, range east of Wil-

lamette meridian; $1.
rt.tiHa Davia et ux. to J.

Frutcbey et 12 and 13, (
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Annette."

"LOST ISLE CINNABAR."
repeated Mrs. Hardin.

"Seems to I'va of such an
island."

Annette shook ber bead. "I've looked
up. not its
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island with croes what
of what'a cinnabar?"

"Quicksilver returned the girl.
"It muBt be quicksilver mine."

"Nothing else upon It, except
words 'Stone castle,' nothing else."

The sprang to her aide.
"these two other words

below."
placed ber finger upon them.

were two words near the
lower left-ban- the

Latitude,

"Yes," went on Mrs. Hardin,
latitude and longitude?"

Annetta smiled. "That's the point
It doesn't say. I've got
to find but flnd out,
fear."
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tlrxly to connect with the map. Ha
to tha table. Tha map lay

there but now upon Ita a!eard
none the recently revealed Inavrlp- -

waa aa blank aa bad been
before. Wclcher'i flngera Itched to
get of the Ha needed In
bla bualne-t- , bla bualneaa Juat now
waa keeping trouble. Ha

'
atrwtched forth to take It

and old map." ba aald.
with an attempt at jocularity, "It Ilka

gaina of eolltalre. Let ma look at
again."
Annette and thruat

iniu ner ooaom. .oi ao, joey, ana
returned. "Ill never going to re
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tered the arena of events.

"I read about it Juat in the
shore notes of New York paper-
the you utterly de-
stroyed: you saved nothing, I

"Nothing but Annctte'a valuables."
returned Mrs. Hardin.

"What next do you do where ow

do you go?" Inquired
Mrs. Hardin's eyes glowed. "I we

shall go to Neal; the present any-
way, we no other plana We
can live near him little while at

"And Neal la ?" queried Inez. Mrs.
Hardin told at the Naval Train-
ing school at Newport

clapped hera. r - n i . ' .

"

t

ow, m. uuiuenzopp, to.ou; t Is a place, arm she cried;
Guldenzopp, nothing but ore," I, wa have our vlila

Jr., ' older her j at Newport, as you had your little
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scrutiny. "Here a the mine marked cottage at Seaport And you shall
the a kind
a mine

the

girl "Yes."
aald the

She
They

map:

Longitude.
"but

what what

That's what
out I'll

aba

"You

"Well.

Into

line

un-

derstand?"

Inez long
o.oo;

Iota

And

visit me. I visited you. You
visit me and you Annette Illngton

my villa. In Newport.
It is be said of Inez

she was universally resourceful. She
had no father. And as for villa
Newport she had never thought of
such thing until instant Her
villa at Newport was castle the
air.

XVIII.

Scar Face.
W'elcher, upon the advent ot Inez

Castro, had left the Inez bad
handed him of paper one that
be was anxious to peruse. He went

never below to It It was another little
note from her, asking blm

Mrs. Hardin lit a lamp, placed the meet her once at their tryst-ma- p

flatly upon the table, and exam-- 1 place Lonesome Cove three
ined every nook and corner of it miles south of Seaport
"Well," she said at length, "I've Fortified with proper stimulants,
scoured the map and I can't make w'elcher made his way at once to
bead nor tail of It, we'll some j hostelry.
tea.". At last she came. W'elcher sprang

She placed her hand upon the han- -
j forward and caught her in his arms,

die of tha little tea pot She drew "you've got to let me see you often
away suddenly, for it unusually j do you understand," be said,

hot. Her hasty movement dislodged! "Let me tell you, charming one,"
it from its moorings and the boiling said "that what happens cannot
water spouted out over the table, j be helped by me. I have husband.
Most of the boiling water spouted on j have I not? A hard master, this Her-th- e

map. Mrs. Hardin snatched the nandez. When he commands, I must
map away and wiped It with her ker- - obey. If fall "
chief. she handed the map to j She up. She rose. The door
Annette. "Get it out of my sight be- - was still shut, but within the room,
fore the whole thing off the j crouching behind Welcher, three
face of the earth," she said. Then interlopers Hernandez and two
she stopped. "Annette," she went on, companions, Ponto and the brute,
sharply, "what's the matter?" "What are you doing here?" cried

Annette was pointing the map.; Welcher, stepping back. "I thought
"Look! look!" she cried. I the door."

might she exclaim, for there.) "You are fond of locking doors,
upon the yellow surface of the j friend Welcher," said Hernandez, "but
inent wherr only half dozen words' this time you merely turned the key
had appeared before, there now ap-!- a key which doesn't lock. I have
peared multitude. j rights here, I Imagine. Since my wife

"Latitude 18 degrees, 30 minutes Hees fit to enter, I enter also. May I
north; longitude 123 degrees, 40 mln- - inquire of my fair wife." he proceeded
utes west. Granted to Illngton, Span-- suavely, "what the heiress, Annette

explorer, for dlstin-- . illngton, Intends to do?"
guished service by Joseph Bonaparte, "None of your business," snapped
king of Spain, in the 1809; the! joe welcher, In return,
original grant being In possession of "May I Inquire of you. sir. then."
the fathers of the Santa Marfa

to be sur-

rendered to the heirs of Illngton upon

you

10, the Quinck addition Mil wan- - Jones, southwest
kie, v 16, township 1

United Frances west of Willamette meridian; $27G.&').
acres In 29, township 1

4, east Willamette me
ridian, patent

Real estate transfers filed Saturday
were follows:

W. Oorge
Guttridge. west half claim 39,
sections 4, 8 and ,9, township I
south, 4 east Willamette me-
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as

went on Hernandez, "what Intend
t.

'j ...it it tjne ot your business, too,'

in to G. Bouth of V of
$200. section 3 south, ranee

States to F. Taft,
80 section
south, range of

James to
of

range of

Jane Elmer

d'i

krn 1 in
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mora. Ihanka

band
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folded

right
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hare

least"

hands.

shall

Good."
Castro

have

often,

looked

I

locked
Well

parch- -

A. C. Sloan to J. H. William, all of
lot 6, in Elk Rock Vllies; $100.

W. W. Graham et ux to E. G. Joneg,
the south M of the southwest 14 of
section 16. township 3 oonth, range 1

west of Willamette meridian; $1 .
Deliah M. Chase and James W.

Chase to Gernie Mattux. south 3 of
section 23, township 3 south, range
1 west of Willamette meridian: $5.

Real estate transfers filed with

aid Watrhort "bot If yoa tn I
know. I'm going Annanolla. l a go-
ing to loin iba eay

frlrmd Wl.har." Mid llat.
BandKi. "you bit a rallmi ua onra. II
you tall ua again aa III kaa you
brokon. Wo want Ikal map of tba lxwt
Jala of t lnnatiar--a aanl arr Ida
tlDIng thing that raua aboard tba
I'rln.i-a- a lib Annatta lllni.n. tba
rblld. and you ruutt brlp ua got It
I'ndnratandT"

llarnandaa nolnlad toaard Iba door.
"AnniiKilia.- - ba aald "tbru rHrt lo
Ua at Kaport In dua rouraa"

llrfia Walcbnr ahla to raport
to llnriiandat or to Inn t'aatro at
Tourtlrr llla, B Naapo. otbar
ttilnga haprxinad,

A wk lalar Xaal Hardin. In bla
pnrantl.rahlp aoanian unlTiirtw, bu

rM frtna hit training ahlp to tha rail-
road alatlon In Nawport. and aaltad
half an bour for a brlatml train. IU

unnrvtunvl r.,a iw ,. i """ vwa-- a w
- a.. .....

ki. .... w .. . ..... i lai.wi. r?ri wnro ini irnin nu m in.
Annette aaa mora than a dream aha

aa auperb. Seal aelied aa mahy ault-caae-

aa ba could manage, motioned to
a porter lo bring tba real, and led bit
little crowd toward tha atreel car.

Inea Caatro called after him.
W here are you golngr aha demand-

ed. Thla la our vehicle. I'lte In."
It aa a buga gray motor tar.
"Tourer queried Annette.
Notwllhatandlng tha fact that Inai

bad never aaen tha car before, aba
nodded.

"One of mine." aba aald.
At lha villa Inai turned her gueeta

looee and bade then do aa they
pleaeed. Neal and Annetta Immediate- -
ly left tha pleaalng but unneceaaary
aoclety of tba othera and wandered
through Iba roee-llne- d patha behind
tba houaa.

Annetta atarted auddenly. "iMk.
look. Quick!" aha commanded.

Neal looked. Fifteen pacea lo bla I

right there waa a clump of buihea,
j

and peering from thla rlumn of Ij

buabea thera waa a human face, r,

forbidding. Without a word
NeaJ leaped In Iba direction of tba
face and dodged around tba buihea.

Luck favored tha puraued and waa
agalnat tha purauer. A tailcab came
whirling around corner, and tha ba--

"fffO-- molloned felluaa.
place, all cloia Coma, boya."

No what second thing

4f7K 'J anybody to
,h beckoned

V ArSt--i aallora withdraw

r7 3mim

Annette's
terloper leaped upon step, opened
the door and flung himself Inside, giv-

ing a quick order to the driver.
Neal his atepa and Annette

handed him a scrap ot that tba
man bad dropped during the struggle.
It was a crumpled bit of letter, and
what there waa of it Ilka this:

. . note you ara now located
at the "Crooked Crag" . ...
that tha place la aafa. Ten pounda

ahipped today. Tha consign-
ment of followa Immediately.

"Did you recognize that man?" said
Neal, breathlessly. "He waa the smug-
gler that away that night In Sea-
port. I remember him particularly
the scar upon his face."

Annette started. "I bad forgotten,"
she returned. scar upon bla
face."

CHAPTER XIX. :

At Crooked Crag.
Hernandez, the gentleman adventur-

er, the clover smuggler of cocaine
and heroin, established his headquar-
ters at the Crooked Crag. The pro-

prietor recognized him for what
there whs a secret compact, un-

spoken, but well understood, between
the two.

Hernandez had located himself In
the sound-proo- f room at

Crag, fie talking over
the telephone.

"It was a mova," he conceded.
"I should have steered clear of your
Newport villa. If It been for
the apprentice seaman, I might
turned a trick. As It Is, I am afraid
to myself. 1 think we will have
to wait for our yellow-bloode- friend
to return from his failure at Annapo-
lis."

the scrap of paper in bis pos-

session had excused himself to
Inez, and had started back to his
training station with a definite pur-
pose in view. Once arrived there, he
handed the crumpled Blip of paper to
the In command and told his
story.

But all this on unknown to
had not missed the

scrap of paper.
Half an hour later on a wharf In

Newport there up a very capable
little motor boat. Inez and her
friend, Annette Illngton, boarded ber.
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fo'lows:

H. Grebe et ux. to E. Lowell,
acres In the James Officer donation
land claim; also lot 2, section 19, town
ship 4 south, range 2 east of the Wll
lamette meridian; also 124 acres In
section township 4 south, range 2

east of the Willamette meridian; $10.
Wilhelmlna Pfennlnger to Caroline

Kissllng et 7 In the George
Crown donation land claim, partition
deed; $1.

Christ Naegli et to Iwrence

Inai gaia a algnal and tba launch
; plungod brr na Into Iba

half an bour or ao aiihiag
lit all.

. .

.

Hut auddanty abova Iba rbuggliig
of tba aihautl Annnlla bmrd groan
t bar alda Inai ta banging limy

oar tha arm of hr alikar rhalr,
-- What la tba ' Mlarr trlrd An-

Bella, alarnivd.
"I am III. ao III," groan4 -
aa fool to roina out In ar Ilka

thla"
-- Wa ll go bark." aald Aanatta.
"No." ald liiaa. "Wa muat Un4

Anothar half bour of thla I think
would kill ma."

In a moniant tbay wra gliding
through tba qulot alara, nod la two
tuomeula mora bad raacbad Iba do. h

I Iba brad of tba Inlat. A bora lhm
towarad a buga, crouktxi granlla
haft, and aaatling It Ilka an

aa

V

"1 tnuit reit." groaned Inat. "
muat Ua down I am III, terribly III."

Annetta rapidly leaped from tba
motor boat, tripped up lo iba little
dock and nimbly aereaded tba ruitle
atepa that led to lha botal. Hha waa
met bait way by tba proprietor,

hltnie.lt
"Yea, nilia," he called to bar; "aoma-Ihln- g

1 perceive."
"My friend, Mlaa Courtier, la III."

aald Annetta "Hba la In tba launch
below. Can you help mef"

"With pleaiure, mlaa," aald Iba pro
prletor.

With him at bar alda, Annetta re--:

traced ber atepa. Tba proprietor en-- i

tared tha motor boat and bent over
Inea. Ha nodded lo hlmaelf, aa though
recalling a deerrlptlon.

' With aa aaay awing tbay carried
Inea .out ol tha boat along tba dock
and up tba ruitlo atepa

"Hare you a pbyilclaa In tha
houaa T"

"Wa bava avarytblng everything at
j Crooked Crag." returned tha propria-- i

lor. Hh an Inalnuatlng imlle.
! Ha aummoned other aervltora and

nodded lo Annetta.
"It la two Olghta up, mia." ha aald

to Annetta.
Giving Innumerable direction! and

climbing at tba bead of tba lltlla

v.. ftinrgft

than be

f t4 V tba

Tl 0,lr- - happens, loaa. got
oonUct get

lo corridor Tba
,,i little and

Harnandaz Tore Open Waist.

Ita

read

and

cocaine

got
by

he

was

falBe

hadn't
have

show

Neal

went
Hernandez. He

drew

19,

al,

ux'.

Inai.

group behind blm, finally reached
the third itory room.

"If the doctor Is about, will you
send said Annette, bowing tha
proprietor and bla two men from tba
room.

"At once, mademolaelle," aald the
proprietor, with low bow.

There was a upon tha door.
"Come In," said Annetta.
Two men entered, one of whom, a

man with a neatly-trimme- Van Dyke
beard, drew Annette to the window,
inquiring about tha case.

hor attention was thus occupied
the other man seized the recumbent
figure upon tho bed and bore It from
the room. Annette caught a glimpse
of hla huge shoulders Just as he dis-
appeared.

"What la he doing?" she demanded.
Is be ber to?"

The other man "To phy-
sician," he returned, "aa you re-
quested."

He crossed the room and
locked the door, putting the key In his
pocket.

"Hut you are a physician," ex-

claimed Annette, alarmed.
He tore from either side of his face

a thin strip of boneath It
smooth shaven He still wore a
mustache and goatee. Then he turned
to hnr, and his face was the face ot
the man In the shrubbery at the New-
port villa, the face of the smuggler
of cocaine, captured at Seaport and

again.
"I am not a physician," he conceded.

"Do you know who I am?"
she answered.retreating to

corner.
laughed. "I am a man with a

saber cut upon my face," he said,
pointing to It "You were to look out
for me. I am. Look out."

"What do you want of me?" she
dumanded.

Hernandez lit a cigarette.
ing that Is not mine," be said. "I was
a partner of your father's."

She started. "Where Is my father?",
she demanded.

Hernandez shrugged bis shoulders.
"Dead these many years; God rest his

be said. "I was his surviving
partner and to me the assets
of the firm. One of those you
carry on your person next your heart,
the map of the Lost Isle of Cinnabar.

Oman et ux. certain strip of proper-
ty 20 feet wide, described In volume
81, page 340, of ("ackainiis county rec-

ords; 1.

Caroline Kissllng et vlr. et al to
Wilhelmlna Pfennlnger. 14'4 in
the George donation land claim
part Ion $1.

a certain spring on 40 In section
23, township 2 south, range east of
Willamette consideration a

certain rlgh of way.

I know row bava II. I Ira.ked yna and

lour friend here ul lo g4 it. You

III band It now to ma"
"I III do a.Mhlng of lha kind." aald

Annette litie drew a long breath
and a reamed aloud.

laeleaa" be aald. There la ao
one all bin range of your beautiful
auft voire" Ha look out bia alib.
"Lei nie remind you. aeiiorlla." ba

"thai my amaaliiia ware of

Ihe Inijulilllon. I III give you flva

minuiea to make up your mind. I

hall leave you alone, you may nuke
up your mind by youreelf. If at tha
end of five uiluutee yuu bava failed,
you muat take lha roaeequenre"

Inea l aalro'a handbag aa lying on
a dreaalng labia; la bar II aa Iba
band bag of Irene Courtier. Hha
opened and drew forth a Card en-

graved allh lha latter name, together
Kb a Utile ellver Hhe wrote

baaiily upon lha card:
"I am Annette llingtnn. I am con-

fined In a eecond atory riom In Iba
rear of thla building -- tha barred room

here you aee Iba handkerchief. Luok
up- -

Hha Ihrdat lha card between the
bare and droped It. It II uttered dowa
beyond ber eight. Then aha tied ber
handkerchief to lha lower and of ona
ullne bare. Aa aha finiahed aha beard
a rattle at the lock of the door and
llernandea entered tba room.

CHARTER XX.

Cornered.
Tba enalgn In Iba bow of lha naval

launch aranned tha coail Una with
care. .

"Thla Crooked Crag hotel la aa un-

canny place," be aald. 'They've prob
ably got looknute poated everywhere.

better land half a mile away and
taka them from lha rear."

Hla brother analga grunted. "Ij1
tare to doughnula we're on a wild
gooia rhaae," ba aald. "If there a any
place that rovera up lla It a

Crooked Crag You're right though,
we'll lake them from, the rear"

Tbry landed half a mile up ahora
and aa quietly aa poeilble tramped
for a mile through underbruib In the
general direction of Ibe granite rock

by

not

My

woman's

out clear trea herself with agony and fear.
topi. baited on Iba adga ( for aaka.
clearing, irora ma center oi wmcu i come.

locale room."

II

and aelied

a
lt

n Coma,

. f - roee I

m.
I ,'Vl1' Mld h BnslgB. blow, to bla
j "surround and In aald. "there a nut

f --.V 1 ,l mstter a lo Thla
. jr- - X ! away." go."

V" ' 0n "nin Tha aa fairly broad.
(v . r A' NmI- - "Co' w."ha aald. "you squad

retraced
paper

heroin

"Tha

was;

secret,
Crooked

With

officer

young
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urgent
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They

snow me man were after and ran ' huddled atalnit ontHiilla all.
him. I ll need and '

Tbn aa ona thla human bsilrr-thre- e

beildra." ! g t urched
With ringing ttapl, tha III- -

, ball propelled Itaelf akaluit tba
tie acjuud croned clearing, darted ; already apllutervd partition
up tha atalrraaa and Irani With a rraih the Biuret went

tha veranda of hotel. 11, and with a bound Neal In
Inger met them at lha door. the room. Annette, her draa torn,

"Yea." aald, her hair atruggM with
ran aerve your j one corner ibe room.

"Servo ua nothing." aald enalgn , releaaed ber. a bound
looking for a atnug- -

j croaaed lha room
that aot. He la hero, 'tha fireplace, a aerrel exit
know ba la and go-- through aperture
to get blm."

Meantime Hernandes bad entered
the room where ba bad confined An-

nette. Once mora locked tha door
behind and without a word croaaed
the floor toward hnr. Annetta had
uiudn up her mind Juat to do.
She must fight with a woman's weap-
ons and she a woman's weapon
a bat pin.

Hha waited until Hernandes waa
within feet of ber, then
ralaed the weapon and aunk It deep
Into hla arm.

Hla face white with anger, Hernan-
dez caught brr roughly by the
But bad forgotten something for-
gotten that she had Inherited tremen-
dous strength. Young and graceful aa
aha waa, her every inuicle waa well
trained. With ona strong aweep of
her arm, ahe threw blm off and than
plunged Into a fight, the fight of a
wildcat against a wolf. She tore at
his face aud head, clutching for bla
eyes, trying for a bold upon bis ears.
Time and again repulavd blm,
then with one wild clutch she caught
him by the hair and held blm with a
atrong grip of her right hand while
aha pununelud his face with a small
but energetic left

Hernandes retreated to the door, un
locked It and gave vent to a low whis
tle His whistle was Immediately an-

swered. entered tho room,
dragging with him the brute.

her," be demanded of the
brute.

The girl stared this huge
w torror In hor eyes.

The bruto started across the floor,
then whimpering, with hands

banging at his sldos, turned
from her. Hernandes nodded to bis
assistant, Ponto drew his ever-reud- y

whip the brute Into
obedience. Tho huge man,

cuuglit the girl his arms
and hold her,

without the slightest
compunction, tore open Annotto's
waist

"You vixen," said Hernandez be-

tween his teeth, "I will get that map
If I have to flay

one by one, on the lower
floor, the ensign's cohorts had strug-
gled In. Each saluted as he camo.

"It's no use," they whispered to the
ensign, got us beat. We

find
Neal was the last to como. He had

made a thorough search.
A seaman ran lightly up the steps

into the office and saluted.
"Dog your pardon, sir," said. "1

found this In a crevice in a rock be-

hind It looks bad, sir." .
He handed ever the massage

Aunette hud scrawled upon the card
of Irene Courtier the message thai
ahe was confined an upper room,
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meridian,

Alvah Morley et uxx. to Lawrenci
Oman, 13 acres In Robert Caiifluld
donation land claim; $10.

Charity A. et vlr to C. E. Mack,
lots 1, 2. 3, 4. C, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 16, 17
18 and in block 11, Nob Hill; $10.

Joseph Slocum t al to Hannah
F. MeGrath, lots 32, 33 and 34, block

Aldana Raltey Hand, guardian, et '43 and 44. In block 42; lots 31 and 41

vlr, to Andrew Flaherty, water rrom'TU, lots 8 and V, in block 70; lots 4.

Inclusive, block 39; lots 19 to 24, In-

clusive, block 65, Mlnthom'i addition
to Portland, $1.

H. W. Trembath et al lo W. C. Buck

lha room lib lha barred Induaa la
lha rear.

Tha handkerchief a lied there,
air," eiclalmed tha aeaman, "and I feel
aura Ibal we caa Ibe

Tha analga read lha card and band-a-

to Neal. Neal touched bla
"May l- -do I bava to wait for a,

alrf" be cried.
"No," roared Iba enalgn.
Tbay reached Iba third floor rnrrt

dor and darted Into an open room and
Ibrual beada aul of aa unbarred win-

dow. Tba Bailor plucked Neal Iba
lleeve.

There." ba ablepered. "It'a neit
lo thla The two wlndowa, lha(or and lha handkerchief lied on.

Coma on."
They darted out mora Into Iba

corridor There waa no door, no open-

ing; bul thla mattered In Neat
Ha atepped to the far and of tba bill

a Ore at, which hung

'.
"Yeu hall Visit Ma at Villa at

tbera In rack. Then be darted back
and with ringing atrokea began bla

upon the wall. Suddenly froaj
within ba a

"Neal," cried Annette's voire within.
and It waa lha voire of a clrl be. id a

which Hood above lha "NeaL
of lha Uod's

tha hotel Itlelf. rfi.r.H ona training?
c,rcl"

V ba
f haa

J of
of

de-- tba
acrlbe you about man

mora ullgr)1 ,,,4 acro.a lb
rhythmic, and

tha
rutlo ed door

acroia the Hoi- - do wai

gentlemen," ba bowing. dliheveled,
"what I tha brute in of

the Tonto bad With
aternly. "Wo ara ba and Jerked aiida
gler you have dlacloalng
We here wo are crawled Iba and
ing

ha
him

what

bad

three aba

outstretched

throat
be

ahe

Ponto
huge

"Seize

at figure
Ith

and
away

Ponto.
and lashed
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Inrnandni, atupefled with aatnnlib- -

tuent yat bad an xpraaalon of tri-
umph and glee upou bla face. He waa
thrusting a yellow parchment Into bla
pocket Annette with a final strugglu
lipped from tba brute's graap and

darted toward llornandei. calling to
Neal.

"Neal, Neal," aba cried, "be'a got
my father's map."

With one aprlng Neal was upou ller-
nandea He matched back the band
with which Hernandes was pushing
the map Into bis pocket. The map
came out torn and crumpled.

bealde herself, snatched at It
with both banda. Neal grabbed at It
and alao got a bold. Hernandes atlll
bold It In bis Iron clutch.

All this look place In an Inatant In
another Inatant the tbree bad fallen
back, each In a separata direction. Tba
map had parted and each clutched a
piece of It.

Hornandoi, with an oath, turned
and dived Into the aocret paaaaguway.

Flva nlnutea later the faatoat boat
along the shore the boat which Inea
Caatro called ber own waa g

out to sea with three fig-

ures huddled In her bottom the brute
and Ponto and their chlof, Hernandes.
They had wriggled somehow through
the surrounding circlo, had zig zagged
In and out ot shots had made good
their escape.

When the chase was over Neal re-

turned and half apologized to Inoi.
"Sorry, Miss Courtlor. ' he said, "but

they've made away with your fast
We couldn't got to ours In

time. We Iandod half a mllo or so
Just up the shore. How do you feel?"

"Better," exclaimed Inai. "It's the
excitement, the noise, the pistol shots

they have made me well again."
Neal thrust his hand Into hla pockot

and pulled forth a crumpled piece ot
parchment

"What did you get, Annette?" ho In
quired.

Annette thrust hnr hand Into hnr
dress and pulled forth ber own tat-
tered portion. Inez, watching, bent
ber bead to listen. Neal and Annette
sproad their two pieces of the map out
upon the little stand. Botwoen them
they had tho bulk of the lower portion
of the map. It waa a blank surface,
save for three things a little tall of
the island sticking down and the words
"longitude" and "latitude," and noth-
ing else. Annette laughed In glee.

"We've got everything we want,",
she said to Neal. "What Is here la
Important. What the man with the
saber cut upon his face haa got is of
no use to him or us. We beat blm
to It Neal, we beat him to it"

Ovei on the bed Inea, In her crouch-ltu-j
attitude, still listened, wondering
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ner, lots 3 and 4, In block 4, Pleasant
Place addition to Orpgon City, $10.

United Slates to Mary D. West, 160
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range 2 eust of Willamette meridian;
patent.
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